The Rose of Allandale by Nelson, S. & Jeffery, Charles
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"'here er I wanderea east or west 
Tho' Fate began to lour 
A . solace still was she to me 
In sorrow's lonely hour 
When tempests lash'd our gallant bark 
And rent her . shivring sail 
One Maiden f • • m withstood the stonn , . 
Twas the R ose of Allandale . c._ 
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And when my fev-erd lips were pa rchit, 
On Afric s burning sand, 
She whisper'd hopes of hapiness 
And. ta le's of di stant land: 
My life had been a wi14erness, 
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Unblest by fortunes gale, 
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Had fate n ot linkU my l ot to hers 
The rose . of Allandale &c. 
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